Enzyme linked im mun osorbent assay (E LISA) using the anti-masu IS rabbi t se rum wa s app lied to del e<:1 the antibody against AerolllOl1Us sulmrmicifiu in the se ra or salmonid fish. This ELISA method co uld detect the antibody in sera of masu (Oncorhynchus Ill IISOII) , chum (0. ktlu) and coho salmon (0. klslIll'h) immunized by A . safmonicida and could be applied to detect the antibody against A . . faf/11(I11/rida in sera of matured masu, pink (0. /!orbusch(l ) , chum , and kokanee salmon (0 . "trkg) . In 1989. 89 masu and 250 chum salmon, and 59 kokanee were e)(amined to detec t antibody apinst A . . ralllwnicidil by ELISA and agglutinat ion test. The number of the fish showing the positive reac tion by ELISA, agglutinat ion test and isolation of A. sulmanicida were 262. 48, and JJ, respectively. In 1990,200 masu and kokanec salmon fry released from ha tchery 10 river were tested and an ti body against A . sulnwllicidu was detected from III fish by ELISA. and the incidence of the fish showing the positive reaction was ranged from 4 to 9O Y..
During the past decade, a systematic etiological stud y was performed to establish control measures fo r furunculosis in Hokkaido (Nomu ra and Kimura, 1981; Nomura er 01. , 1983 Nomura er 01. , , 1991a . In Hokkaido, outbrea ks of furunculosis had been reported in chum sa lmon (OncOrh) 'llcllIIs kr la) by N ishino (1967) , in masu salmon (0. ' -' masOI/) and pink salmon (0. gorbllscha) by Kimu ra (1969a Kimu ra ( , b, 1970 during its maturation in holding ponds. Nomura ef 01. (199la, b) isolated Aeroll/ollas sa/mallick/a in high incidence from the kidney o f matured anadromous chu m, pink and masu salmon which showed no apparent clinical signs of furunculosis. Serodiagnostic techniques are particularly applied to the diagnosis and surveillance o f A. salmollicida because of the fact that the organism is not readily isolated from the fish in the asymptomatic carrier phase of infection (Weber and Zwicker, 1979 ; Kran tz a nd Heist, 1970 )_ It has become increasingly important to measure or monitor the anti body responses of fish. A variety of serological methods are available for this purpose, including the often used agglutinin titrat ion with whole bacterial cells as antigens, passive hemagglutination using red cell sensitized with bacterial fragment or product, and the more recently developed rad ioimmunoassays and enzyme-liked reaction (Engvall and Perlmann, 1972) . Weber and Zwicker (1979) studied the antibody titer against A. salmollicida in the serum of spawned Atlantic salmon broodstock from the Restigollche River, Miramichi R. and Margaree R. by agglutination method. However, the agglutin ins were not detected in fingerling trou t less than a year old. Nomura ('( al. (199lc) reported that the aggl utinin titer against A. salllloll;cida in sera of ma ture chum, pink, and masu salmo n showed variabil ity within the species.
An enzyme-lin ked immunosorben t assay (ELISA) was developed to detect antibody against A. salmollicida in rainbow trout immunized with the formalin-killed bacteria (Kodama el 01., 1985) . Watanabe and Suzuki ( 1986) prepared a rabbit antiseru m aga inst rain bow trout immunoglobulins (Ig) and this antiserum reacted with the Ig of some o ther species of genus 0,,-,"orhynclllls. In the presenl report. we prepared an antiserum against masu salmo n Ig and developed an ELISA by using the antiserum for detection of ant ibody against A. sa/monidda in ~ra of wild salmonid fish .
Materials and Methods

Allligt'll Preparation
A erQmOIlQS safll10llicida sUbsp. sa/monicufa (ATCC 14174) was cultured in trypticase soy broth (TSB; BBl) at 25°C for 48 h. The bacterial culture was centrifuged at 1.800 x g for 20 min and washed with PBS 3 times. After washing, the bacterial suspension was heated at 100°C for 30 min and again centrifuged at 1 ,800Xg for 20 min. The cells were resuspended in PBS (with 0.1 % NaN~) and used for heal-killed cell antigen. The supernatant was used for the heat eXlract antigen.
Preparmion oj" RoMir Allfiserlllll Agai"sr A. salmonicida A New Zealand White rabbit was intrapenously injected with the heat killed cell antigen and then boosted by intramuscularly or hypodermic injection with an emulsion of heat killed cell suspension and Freund's complete adjuvant (I : I). The rabbit was bled 7 day after the last injection. Serum was collected, sterilized by membrane filtration. inactivated at 56"C for 30 min and stored al -80"C until used.
Preparation 0/ Rabbit Allfiscrull1 against Masil Salmoll Immllnog/obl/lin
A rabbit antiserum against masu salmon Ig was prepared and purified according to the method of Watanabe and Suzuki ( 1986) . Briefly. masu salmon (0. masoll) was immunized with 10'0 cells of rabbit red blood cells (RaRBC) by four intraperitoneal injections at an interval of 10 days and the serum was collected 7 days after the last injection. Then the serum was incubated with 10" cells o f RaRBC suspended in veronol buffer supplemented with 0.02 M EDTA pH 7.5 to prevent complement conjugation. After 24 h reaction al 4"C. the agglutinated RaRBC was washed 3 times with the veronal buffer and intrave nously injected 4 limes to rabbit at an interval of 10 days. The blood was collected 7 days afler the last inject ion, and the serum was inactivated and stored as described above.
Measl/remellt 0/ Agghlt ilUlliuII Tit ('r A half ml of serial 2 fold dilutions of rabbit or fish antiserum with PBS was mixed wi th same volume of the heat killed cell antigen, the concentration of which had been adjusted to McFarland No.3 , and incubaled al 37"C for 2 h and 4°C overnight. Agglutination titer was read by naked eye. Fifty ,,1 of the heat killed cell antigen was placed in each well of 96 well plate and incubated at 37"C overnight. and then washed 3 times with PBS-Tween . In each well, 50,11 of 2 % skim milk was added and incubated at 37°C for I h. Fifty III of fish serum was added. and incubated at H O C for 30 min. The plate was washed 3 times and SO 1'/ or the rabbit anti-masu salmon Ig (diluted I : 200 in PBS·Tween) was added in each well and then absorbance was determined by the ELISA method described above.
Basf' Line Determinatioll for ELISA
Blood of 30 masu salmon return ing to the Shiribetsu River (the average body we ight was 2,545 g) were collected from the caudal vein, and centrifuged at 1,800 xg for 20 min. Sera were employed to determine the agglutination titer aga inst A. solmol1icido and ELISA absorbance was determined by the ELI SA method described above. To determine the base line of t he ELISA, sera from 10 fish were mixed with the same volume of pelleted heat-killed A. salmollicido antigens, incubated at 4°C overnight to remove the specific antibody in the sera and centri fuged al 1,800xg for 5 min, and then ELISA absorbance was determ ined.
were collected a nd the agglutination titer and ELISA titer were determined . Serum was d il uted and max im um dilution rate to show ELISA absorbance more t han 0.010 at wave length of 492 nm was measured. Th is maximum dil ut io n was considered as ELI SA ti ter.
Immullizatioll of Fish
Thirty of masu salmon cultured in C hitose Hatchery of Hokkaido Salmon Ha tchery (the average body weight was 46.6 g) and specific pathogen free (SPF) chum and coho salmon (0. kisulCh) fry cultured in our laboratory (the average body weight was 9.2 g and 25.1 g, respetively) were injected with 10" cells of heat killed A. salmol1irida antigen. Before immunization, 2 weeks and 4 weeks after immunizat ion, the sera (0. IIl'rka) were collected from 10 catching stations of Hokkaido Salmon Hatchery, namely, Chi{Qse R., Kene betsu R., Shari R., Shibelsu R., Shikotsu Lake, Shokanbetsu R., Tohoro R., Tokush ibetsu R., Teshio R., and Yuurappu R. In October 1990, 240 of chum, 283 of masu, a nd 7 1 of pink salmo n were collected from 8 catching stations of Hokkaido Salmon Hatchery, namely, Furen R., N ishibetsu R., Shari R., Shibetsu R., Shiribetsu R. , Shokotsu R., Tokachi R. and Tokushibetsu R. Blood samples were taken from t he caudal vein and sera were collected as described above. The serum was dilu ted I : 5 in PBS-Tween and used for ant ibody detection against A. sol- Table I ' " Dilutions at which the ELISA absorbance was more tllan 0.010. moniddn by ELISA using Ihe anti· masu salmon Ig rabbit serum or aggl utination test. The serum samples that showed ELISA absorbance of more than 0.010 at a wave length of 492 nm was considered as positive. In October 1990, 170 ofmasu and 30 of kokanee salmon fry were collected from 4 hatcheries of Hokkaido Salmon Hatchery, namely, Chilose H., Shari H , lehani H. and Shibetsu H. Serum preparation and detection of antibody by ELISA were done as described as above.
flolalion of A. salmonicida Nutrient agar (NA; Eiken) was used for isolation of A. salmonicida from the kidney of fish. Isolation was carried Oul according to the method described by Nomura er al. (199 la) .
Results
Comparison 0/ Aggllltination Titer and ELISA
Titer, and Effect a/ the Antigen on EL ISA
Agglutination titer and ELISA titer of rabbit anti-A.salmonicitla serum were determined.
As shown in Table I , Ihe agglutination titer was I : 3200 and the ELISA titer was I : 12800. For the ELISA, two kinds of antigens and two volumes of antigens were tested. Endpoint of the reaction was clear when heat-killed cell antigen was used. It was suggested that the absorbance above 0.010 might show the positive reaction. Volume of . , 00 ( x 1,000). the antigen did not have much effect o n the results of ELISA.
Base Lint' Determination for ELISA
Results of the measurement of agglutination titer against A. sa/monicida in sera of masu salmon collecled from ShiribelSu Rive r and ELISA absorbance o f these non-treated and absorbed sera by A .. YO/mol/idcla antigen are listed in Table 2 . Although the sera absorbed with A. sa/mOllide/a antigen showed the ELISA absorbance from 0.000 to 0.006 at a wave length of 492 nm, ELISA absorbance of two non-treated sera which showed the agglu tination titer (I: 4) was 0.011 and 0.0 12. ELISA absorbance of the sera from 20 masu salmon collected in the same river are shown in Table 3 . ELISA abo sorbance of the sera which had agglutination titer (I: 4) was more than 0.010. From these . , Not determined . . , ELISA absorbance nlore than 0.01 . Detection of A . solm(}nic:ida The agglutination titers and EUSA titers in the sera of masu salmon cultured on Chitose Hatchery before immunization, 2 weeks, and 4 weeks after immun ization are listed in T able 4. Although, agglutination titer was not detected in sera of masu salmon before immunization « I : 5), the ELI SA titers were I : 20 to I : 40. Two weeks after immunization,S fis h showed the agglutination ti ters ranging from I : 10 to I : 80, and the ELISA titers ranging from I : 80 to I : 320. Four weeks post immun iza tion, the agglutination titers and the ELISA titers increased more and titer reac hed < I : 5 to I : 160 and 1: 80 to I : 320, respectively.
In the case of SPF chum and coho salmon fry reared in our laboratory immunized wi th A. safmollicida, agglutination titer and ELISA titer could not be detected , e;o;cept fo r 2 fish of coho salmon, before imm un ization (Tables 5 & 6) . After 2 weeks. 6 fis h of chum salmon and 5 of coho salmon showed aggluti nation titers rangi ng from I : 5 to I : 10. and all fi sh showed the ELISA titelrs ranging from I : 40 to I : 320. After 4 weeks, all fish showed agglutination titers and ELI SA titers from 1: 40 to I: 320 and I : 160 to 1: 640, respect ively. From these results, ELISA was more sensitive than agglutination test to determine specific fish antibody,
Dct('ctioll of' Allfibody agf/illsl A. salmonicida ill
S<'ra 0/ Wiltl Matltr('d Salmollid Fish by ELISA
Detection of antibody against A. sa/mollicida in sera of wild mature masu, pink, chum, and coho salmon by ELISA method was carried out. Results of detectio n of antibody by ELI SA and aggl ut ination tes t are shown in Tables 7 and  8 . The results o f isolation of A. sa/mollicida from these fishes arc also shown in the same tables.
In 1989, 89 matured masu salmon collected from 3 catching stalions were tested. The number of the fish showing positive reaction by ELISA were 48 but in agglutination test all fish showed negative reaction. A . safmOl,icida was isolated from 8 fi~h collected from Chitose Ri ver. In each of 30 matured chum salmon collected from Teshio River and Tokushibetsu Ri ve r, 29 fi shes from both rivers showed positive reaction, and 8 from Teshio R . and 12 from To kushibetsu R. showed the positive agglutination reaction. Also A . salmanidlla was isolated from I I fish of Teshio R. and I fish from To kushibetsu River. In a total of 250 chum salmon, collected from 7 catching stations, 187 fish showed positive reaction by ELI SA and 48 fish showed positive agglutination reaction. A. salmollicida was isolated from 11 fi sh from Teshio R., a fish from Tokushibctsu R., and 13 fi shes from Tohoro R. In 59 Kokanee sa lmon from 2 c:ltching stations, 27 fi sh showed the positive reaction by E LI SA method. From these results, it is assumed that ELI SA was more sensitive to determine the incidence of infection or affec ts of A. salmollicida than agglutinat io n tes t o r culture method.
In 1990, 273 masu salmon, 210 chum salmon and 71 pink sa lmo n were collected from 5, 4 and 2 rivers, respectively. T he number of the fish showing the positive reaction by ELI SA and isolation of A. salmollicida were 17 and 3 in masu salmon, 4 a nd 19 in chum sa lmon, and 0 and I in pink salmon, respeetively.
Detecfiol' oj Ami/)()dy agauist A . sa lmonieida ill Sera oj Salmol/it! Fry by ELIS A
Detection of antibody against A. sa/III()lIicida in sera of masu and kokanee salmon fry released from hatchery to river was carried oul and the number of fish showing positi ve react ion by ELISA are listed in Table 9 . Antibody against A . salmonicida was detected in the sera of 97 masu sa lmon collected from 4 hatcheries and 14 kokanee sa lmon from one hatchery. Detection rate ranged from 4 to 89% (Table 9 ).
Discussion
Conventional methods for antibody estimations in fish , such as serum agglutination and haemagglutination, are only satisfactory when the antibody levels an: relatively high, for example, after i. p. inject ion of vaccine (Sakai and Kimura, 1985) . To detect a less pronounced anti body response or to reveal minor modulations of the immune response due to environmental disturbances. more sensitive methods would be requested (Thuvander f!1 01 .• 1987) . The ELI SA technique has previously been used in several st udies of the humoral antibody response in fish as it is a sensitive and inexpensive method which permits rapid screening of large numbers o f serum samples (Roberson, 198 1; McArthur and Sengupta, 1982; Bortz, 1984; Chari n al., 1984; Cossarini-Dunier. 1985; Hamilton el al., 1986) .
From the result of a preliminary study fo r the E LI SA method which used an rabbit anti-A. salmonicida serum, the end point of ELISA absorbance was clear when heat-killed cell antigen was used (Table 1 ). The volume of the antige n, between 50 and 100 III was not effected on ELISA (Table I) . Fi)(ing the antigen with the gluta]-aldehyde (2 %) effected on the specificity of the result of ELISA and temperature for fi )(ation, 60°C and 37°C, did not effect on the resul t of ELISA (data not shown), Skim milk was better than FBS to block the binding site of the plate, and also concentrations of the antigen which dilu ted from 2 1 to 24 were not effected on ELISA (data not shown). In this study, we used the 50 III of heat killed cell (1<r cells/ml) fo r antigen and fi)(ed by 3PC overn ight.
To determine the basc line for E LI SA. we compared the ELISA absorbance of no n-treated and absorbed scrn by A. salmollicida antigen. Altho ugh the scrn absorbed by A. salmollicida antigen showed the ELISA absorbance from V 0.000 to 0.006, ELI SA absorbance of two nontreated sera which showed an agglutination titer (I: 4) was 0.01 1 and 0.0 12, respectively (Table 2) . ELI SA absorbance of anothe r mas u salmon sera which had an agglutina tion titer showed the absorbance more than 0.01 1 (Table 3) . From these results, ELISA absorbance to show the antibody specific reaction was considered to be 0.006 or more and the specimens to show the ELISA absorbance more than 0.010 was decided to be positive.
Then, this ELI SA system using the rabbit antimasu salmon Ig serum was applied to de tect the antibody in sera of immunized masu and coho salmon. ELISA met hod could detect antibody titer in sera of masu salmon, and the titer was increased by immunization (Table 4 ). This anti-masu sa lmon Ig rnbbit serum showed the cross react ion to chum and coho salmon Ig (Tables 5 and 6 ) and the antibody titer in sera of chum and coho salmon could be detected and the ELI SA ti ter increased by immunizasion. T he sera from masu salmon before immunization sh o~d positive react ions by ELI SA; outbrea ks of furunculosis occurred among the masu salmon in the farms this year and fish employed might have been infected weakly by A. salmollicida.
Again , we tried to collect the sera from mature masu, chum, pink, and kokance salmon and applied ELISA method to detect the antibody against A. salmonicilla. In 1989, 89 mature masu, 250 chum, and 59 kokanec salmon were collected from 12 catch ing stations in Hokkaido. This ELI SA method could detect the antibody in sera of masu, chum, and ko kancc salmon (Table 7) . In 1990, this study was repeated again and confirmed that it cou ld detect the antibody against A. salmOllicidtl (Table 8 ) . In the same year. 170 masu and 30 kokanec salmon fry col· lected from 4 hatcheries we re tested . Anti body against A. salmollicida were detected from 97 masu and 14 kokanee salmon. In this year, in Chitose Hatchery had an outbl1!ak offurunculosis, and the fish which had an antibody against A. salmollicida might survive and become a carrier of A. salllwllicida (Table 9) . Accordingly, McCarthy (1983) postulated that if stressful conditions were absent, res ident fish might become carriers without developing clinical signs of disease. Results in this study indicated that the possibil ity of A. salm ollicida infection to salmonid fry during the culture in pond before it released to the ocean. The carrier fry may progress in to disease during its adaptation from river to sea or growt h in sea (Ezura (~I al., 1984) .
In this study, we were able to evaluate the ELISA method to detect the ant ibodies against A. salmollicida in sera of mature salmon. We used the rabbit anti-masu sa lmon Ig serum which showed cross reaction wilh other 18 of Oncorhynchus species. It is concluded that ELI SA system is ve ry useful for an epizoologica l study of fu runculosis and also has higher sensitivity compared with agglutination test.
The sensitivity o f the ELI SA was severnl limes higher than that of agglutination test to delermine specific antibody. Earlier c)(periments revealed thaI fish naturally inf«ted with A. salmol1ieklo d eveloped only very low tite r of agglutinating a nt ibody (Krantz and Heist, 1970; Weber and Zwicker, 1979) . Kodama f't 01. (1 985) reported thai ELISA had a high sensit ivity. specificity and simplicity to det«1 immunized ra in bow troul antibody againsl A. salmollicido. F rom those reasons the E LISA is considered to be a p ra ctical a nd sensit ive tool for screening large number of serum samples of wild fish wilh low antibody Itl res.
